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a cose in the Small OauBe Court; on that account, tlioroforo, an 
' appUoatiou for a review of judgment might lesftUy l>e inado. 
The Court made au order to tl)is eifect, siibjoofc, however, to tlio 
opiiiiou and ortlei’ of the High,Court,

Baboo Opendro Nath Mitterjov the peliitioiier.

The judgment of the Court (Jagksoit and T o tt jsn u a m , J J .)  
waa delivered by

jA.CKeON, J,—We think there can be no doiiht upon this 
question. It appears that, by the eoooud achedula of tho Code 
of C'lvil Proceduve, chap. xlvii, which deala with review 
of judgment, is esteuded absolutely to Courts of Small CauBoa 
constituted uuder Act !XI of 1865. It is also true, tm lh« 
Judge of the Small Cause Court points out, that s. 21 of Act 
X I of 1865 has not been repealed. "What will be the effeofc 
of the simultaneoua retention of that aection with reference to 
new trials, is a questJbn which we are not at present called upon 
to deternniue. The legislature unequivooftlly expresses ita 
intention that the procedure in review of judgment shall bo 
applicable to Courts of Small Causes, and if b o ,  t!»o Small 
Cause Court is of course at liberty to entertain an ajiplica- 
tion of that sort and in.80 dohig must proceed strictly under 
the rules ooataiaed in that chapter, and the }u'0cedure relating 
to new trials under b. 21 of Act X I ia not to be mixed up with 
those rules.

1«80 
FeĴ . 10,

ORiamAL OIYIL.

Before Sw llicJiayei EL, OhUjf Juntiea, anti Mr, JusUoe Ponlifex,

BROJOMOHOT DOSS a » »  oukbm (PtAiHTim) o. HUItttOLOLli 
DOSS (DaPBBBAMT).

Enfonmeia o j Seligiaua or CtiaritaUe Trtisfs—Securitji fo r  Co«&— 
Pkadinff—Parties. '

The i-epre«antatiTes of a testator, wbo Jans oreatoiJ truato (ov rcligiowB w  
obaritable piupoBes, in irliicb the representatives are not personally interested, 
m&y institute proceedings to have abuses in the trast rectified, there being no 
officer in this country who has such power of enforcina the duo adminiati'a.



tioa of religious of ehdi-itable trRsts by jnformation at the relation of some 8̂80 
privftte Mividual, as is possessed by the Attoi'ney-Q-eneral ia England. BRojoMontrsr

A  suit for tUis purpose should not be admiUed, anlsBs the pluintiff gives 
sufficient security for costs.

la  order that a decree for an account may be made in fitvour of tbs plain- 
tiS in such a suit, he must allege subatantially ia his pliunt tbiit irhioli must 
be a distinct; brench of trust; it is not safUcieut for Mm. to make out a saso o f 
mere suspicion, or to rely on particular passages iu ttie dofeadant's written 
statement.

TAe Atlorneif^General v. The Mayor o f  Norwich (1) followed.

Apfkal from judgment of WilsoJ), J.
This -waa a saib for the construction of the -will of one OKoo~ 

nelal Dass, praying that a scheme of the trusts should he drawn 
up by the Oourt, for au account, and for an injunction lestraia- 
ing the executor from farther iufcerfering with the trust property.

The plaintiffs, who were the sons of the sisters of the testator, 
and as such his heu’s-at-law, stated, that Ohoonohil died in. 1858, 
having duly made his will, of which ha appointed the defendant 
Hurrololl sole execafcor, hequeathing to him his entire estate on 
trust, amongst other things, to pay Bs. 6 per month to defray 
the expenses of the daily service of *' Sri Sri Isur Sreedhur j” to 
spend on every festival and holiday a sum proportionate, to the 
extent of his property j to pay certain legacies (amongst which 
was a legacy of Rs. 250 to the plaintiffs); and, after payment of 
his debts aad legacies, to hold the residue of his said property 
upon oertaiu religious and charitable tmsfcs.

Probate of this will was taken out in 1858. The plaintiffs 
further stated, that the execator had mismanaged and misapplied 
the greater portion of the moveable property of the testatoi*, 
and had fvaudaleatly transferred certain of the immoveable 
property to himself, and had also neglected to carry out the 
charitable bequests of the will; and that therefore ‘ they, as 
per.son.g iuteroated in the worship of the idol, and as heirs-at-law 
of the testator, had a good right to sue.

The defendant Hurrofoll denied the charges brought against 
him, -and. stated that the tSstator's estate was indebted to him 
in the sum bf-'Rs. 62̂ 000, expended on. behalf of the testator by
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1880 the defendant in his lifetime; and demanded that an account
jjkojomohuit jniglit be talcen of his dealings -with Ihe testator’s estate, and an

®. order made that the Bum (if any) found due might be paid over 
D obs. to him from the estate ; and that as regards the legacy to tli6

I>lainfciffs, this had. been offered to him, hut that he had refused
to receive the same.

Mr, Bomierjee and Mr, Trcvolyan for tho plaintifrs.

Mr. FMUipa and Mr. T.'A, Afoar for tho dofoudant.

The judgment of the Court was dolivorod by

W ilson, J.— think the plaintiffs have mado out uo case; 
they put their case in alternate forms—

First they say they aro antifclod to have tho trusts of the 'will 
enforced; the trusts are theseafter paymoixt of 5 rupees per 
month to defray the expenses of the daily .sorvlco of tho idol, 
to pay and spend 9n evory festival and lioliday a Hum pro-. 
■portionate to the extent of the property; also to pay certaiâ  ̂
legacies; and afterpayment of debts ojmI legacies in the Avill 
mentioned, to hold the residue of tho property, and thereout 
entertain and feed Brahmins on the annivcr.4ary of fclio demise 
of the testator’s father ap.d mother, and also porfornv his eradJi 
and other acts for tho repose of hiw soul annually, and to carry 
on tho woiiship of the deities. Now, in tho first place, it is 
necessary to establish that these trusla aro valid. As to thiit 
I express no opinion, lu the second placc, it must bo shown 
that the plaintiffs are sufficiently interested to oiititlo them to 
have those trusts carried out. As to that also I express no 
opinion, la  the third place, some ground muafc bo shown why, 
the Court should intervene, and why the powers of inanagoinont 
•which tho testator has entriiistod to trustees should bo tafcon 
away from them. No such ground has boon shown. It has not 
been, shown tliat the executor does fiot entertain and . feed 
Brahmins; as to the si-aci57is it is said, indeed, that rtie plain
tiffs were not. invited to attend them, but it is not shown that 
they ever claimed or offered to bo present or to perform thom. 
Then ifc ia said that the, worship is not porfonned on tho fomor
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scale, but there is really no evidence that the executor does not i8So 
properly cany on the ■worship of the idol, either daily or peri- Bn̂ nMOBnsf 
odicaUy, and for twenty years the plaintifis have found nothing 
to complain of. Dosa.

I am of opinion that the plaintiffs have made no case on the 
gi'ound of breach of trust; they, however, put their case in 
auother alternative way; they say, if the trusts are invalid or 
the property not exhausted, they are entitled as heirs of tbe 
testator. In my opinion, having i-egayd to the cases cited, it is 
clear that any claim of that sort is barred by limitation. The 
suit must, therefore, be dismissed with costs on scale No. 2.

The plaintiffs appealed.

Mr. Kennedy (with him Mr. Somierjee) for the appellants.

Mr. Bomierjee.—The will was made on the 23rd August 1856, 
and the testator died on the 24th August 1856. Probate was taken 
out in 1858, but the executor filed no, inventoiy till Feb
ruary 1878; the present suit being instituted in March 1878.
[PoNTlFJEX, J.—There was no necessity for the executor to 
take out probate, as the testator was a Hindu and the -will 
■was made before the Biinda Wills Act (1).] Limitation cannot be 
pleaded, as the cause of action is a recurring one, and therefore, 
although it may be contended that the suit is han-ed, art. 123, 
sched. ii of Act XV of 1877 cannot apply. [Po2?tifex, 3.—
The real question is, whether you as heirs have any right to sue 
at all; to do so the trusts in the will must be shown to be con
tinuing trusts. Gabth , G, J.—You must prove some breach of 
trust before we can interfere; there is nothing in your plaint to 
show that you made any application to the executor to enable ■ 
you to discover if any breach of trust had taken place.] As 
regards some of the property belonging to the testator, we are, 
directly at issue with the executor; the executor does not deny 

. that he mortgaged certain properties. [Mr. Phillips,—You have 
not shown .that you were interested.] We have a right' to 
perform the amdh—Guru Goiind Shaha Mandcd v. Ancvnd 
Lai Glmse Mosumdar (2). We have, an interest; see Shamachum
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1880 Sircar’s Vyavastha Darpauft, pp. 224, 225. [Pontipex, 3,~~la 
BuojrootoKUM Englfttid, in. a caso of this kind, wherQ no specific breachos oif 

«. trust are alleged, the defendant would demur, and tho plaintiff’s 
suit would bo dismissed, bub hero you have filod a wxitten 
sstafcemont.]

Mr. FMllvps (with him Mi-. T. A, Apoar) for tho respondent, 
—There is no gvound for takiug au account; tho lirat quoation 
is, whether a person who is intoreiited in those tru-sts only to 
the extent of admiuistering to the m'oci/i, of his ancesturs, eau 
bring a suit? There is no authqiity for showing that the 
representative of the testator is the person outitiled to aa 
account, and therefore to sue. [PoNTmsx, J.—Some one must 
have a right to sue; and in this country tho Advocate-Ganeral, 
it seems, has no right in oasea of private charities.] The 
plaintiffs iaspeoted our books after tho liliiig of the suit, 
and previously to the hearing; they have, thorotore, had every 
opportaaity of bnngtng forward any amount of evidonoo, hut 
they have omitted to do ao.

Mr, KenTiedy iu reply. [GA.ivrn, 0. J.—It seems to mo that, 
under the circutnstaticea, the right heir» of tho toMtator are the , 
proper 2̂ )ersons to sue; but I should wish you to show that you 
have a causo of action.]  ̂ Tho (question then is, was there suflB- 
eient evidence for the Court to act upon in order to decido the 
case in favor of tho plaintifis, iu the absenco of any ovidonco on 
the other side ? Tliore are, however, admiH«ion.si on the part of the 
defendant which go a long Avay towards SHpp<jrti»g our case. 
[PONXIFEX, J.—L(3rd Cottenham has laid down in UVie AUomt^- 
Oemral v. Tlte Mayon' u/Foi'wiah (1), that it is for a plaintiff to 
allege the grievance of which lie coinplahis; and if he does not 
on the record sufSciently allege it, tho defendant is not called upon 
to answer at all.] I am in a higher po.sition than a rolator, as I. 
have a direct interest in som© of tho trusts. I think, therefore, 
that I am ii,ot bound eo strictly in proving a direct breach of 
trust befin-e I have a right to sue. [PoiSTi-E-KX, J.~Your aim, 
if you ask to amend your plaint, ia exaotly on the same footing 
as TJie Altovney-Gemml v. Tho Mayov o f Norvrioh (1). (jAlvrH, 

(1) 2 My. & <Jr., 42a,
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C. J.—We are •willing to give you le^ve 03a your application to iseo 
bring a fresb suit on payment of all costs.] BKogiMoaoN

HnnRotiOL̂The judgment of the Court -wqs delivered by Doas.

Garth, C. J. (Pontifez, J., .concurring).—In this case we 
agree witli tlie opinion of the lower Court, that even if the 
plaintiffs have proved themselves to bo tfee heirs of the testator, 
they are excluded by his will from. tÊ king any interest in his 
estate. The -will devotes his estate to religious and charitable 
trusts exclusively.

Bat the jilaintiffs have argue d before us, that even if they 
have no peraoual interestj still they are entitled as heirs to see 
that the religious and charitable trusts are properly carried out, 
inasmuch as there is no one else to put the Court in motion, 
and thus obtain the due administration of the trusts.

It has never yet, vre believe, been decided that the represent
atives of a testator are entitled to sue for the enforcement of 
trusts created by him for religious or charitable purposes, but in 
which they are not personally interested. In- England the due 
administration of chai’itable and religious trusts is enforced by 
the information of the Attorney-General at the relation of some 
private individual. But in this counjbry tliere is no public 
officer endowed with such a faculty. As it would lead to grea,t 
abuse in trusts of this nature, unless some person was able to 
bring them under the control of the Court, and as in this 
country there is no properly constituted authority for the pur
pose, we should, as at present advised, be disposed to hold, that 
the Jepresentfttives of a testator, who had created such a trust, 
are the persona who would be entitled, if a proper case were 
made out, to institute proceediogs for the pui'pose of having 
abuses in the trust rectified; but with the qualification that it 
would be inadvisable for a Court to admit a suit of this nature, 
unless the plaintiff gave sufficient security for costs, in the same 
way as the Attorney-General in England would refuse to allow 
his name to be used to an information except alt the instauoe of a 
responsible relator.

But assuming that the plaintifiis in this case ore the representf
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1880 afcives of fclie teatator, and as such oufcUled in a proper case to
UKOjoMOHHtt enforce tlie duo perfoi'inaiico of tlio trasfcsj fcUe (lUQSfciou remains 

V, whether tliey have made suoli a case.
Now it seoms to us that the principal motive of the salt -waa 

to obtain a declaration that they had some personal interest in 
the testator’s estate, and that in this thoy have failed.

They noiv desire to go beyond this, and to obtain a decree for 
the admiuiatration of the trusts.

They do, indeed, by theit plaint raise a case of suspicioa; 
but in our opinion that is not onoujjlji to onfcitlo them to a 
decree for an account. Of course, if they wore personally 
interested under the will, or in the estate, thoy would, aa of 
rightj be entitled to an account against tho executor or trustee.

But that ia not their position. T]io deoroe Avliich thoy now 
ask for, they solicit iu the interests of tho charity, and not in 
their own interest; and to be entitled to such a decroo, wo think 
it is not sufEcient for them to make out a case of mere suspicion 
or to rely on particular passages of tho dufeiidaut’s written 
statement. They must allege substantively iu their ]ilaiut that 
which must be a distinct breach of trust, whatever construction 
may be put upon it, to entitlo them to a decree.

As Lord Cottenhamsaid in Tlui Aitornoy-Oanaral v. ThaMmjov 
of NorwiohQ.): "So strongly was it felt, indeed, that there 
might be cases in which tho corpofatiou would bo justified in 
making these payments, that Sir William Follctt, iu his reply, 
was drivou to use this argument, that if any particular cireum- 
Btances did exist, it was for tho defendants, in their own justifi- 
caiion, to state and explain them in their answer, and that it 
was sufficient for the relator to make a pmnd facia case. That 
is contrary, howevei', to the known and established rules of 
pleading. It is for the plaintiff to allege the griovauco of which 
he complains; and if ha does not iu liis record suflicioutly allege 
it, the defendant is not called upon to answer at all. If the case, 
as stated in the record, brings before the Court allegations on 
which two constructions may be fairly put, on© consistent with 
the innocence of the defendant, and the other implying a breach 
of trust on his part, it is contrary to all the rules of pleading, 
io presume, that that is' wrong whiqh the plaintiff has not,
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thought proper to allege as wrong, by not setting forth those 
circumstances which ave necessary to make it so.”

We observe that in this case the defendant, by his written 
statement, has expressed his readiness to account 5 bub • we Doss, 
think that, in a case like the present, the'plaintiffs are not 
entitled to pick out passages irom the defendant’s \mtten 
statement to sapplemonfc the weakness of the casê  made by 
themselves. And as ia our opinion the plaintiffs have failed to 
allege a sufficient case for the interference of the Court, we 
must affirm the decisioa <o£ the Court below, and dismiss the 
appeal with costs. Bat we do so without prejudice to the insti
tution of any properly constituted suit against the defendant, 
leave to institute which we reserve, if it ia necessary to do so.

Appeal disjniaaed.

Atboraey for the appellants; Baboo Moltendronaffi Bonfwrjcf,

Attorneys for the I'espondent: Messrs. I^Utar and Wheeler.
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Before Mr. Justice Wiison.

!3HAM KISHOBB MUNDLE ». SHOSHIBHOOSUJff BISWAS. 1880
Jani/. 39.

Practice— Code o f Ciml Procedure {Aet X  o f  1877), ss, 121, 123, 127,
136—-Ex parte Order~Order giving leave to interrogate—Intarrogatories,
AppUcaiioii to strike out.

Section 121 of tlie Code of OivU Procedure contemplates (1) leave to interro- 
giite and (2) tlie service of the interrogatories throagh the Oourfc. It ia tlia 
duty of tha Court under that sectLon to determine whether the BppUcant 
shoiUd be allowed to interrogate the other side, but not to determine at that' 
st^ge what ciuestions the party interrogated should be compelled to answer.

Where an ex parie order is made in ohaaiberfl giving leave to interrogate,' 
the party ordered to answer hfts a right to come into Oourt to have the order 
set aside if the case is one ia whiah iaierrogatorioa should not have been 
allowed.
■ When an order for the admin istration of interrogatories is properly made, 

a party objecting to the interrogatories administered may, nt his pepil, omit 
to ansffer the'interrogatories to which he objects; bnt the more prudent,
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